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ENTERPRISE asks the Courier in fairness and

THE is it that the Courier ha for a pet for the office of

sheriff. It is impossible for any person with an oppor
tunity to see really happens to suppose that the Courier risks its chance
o! going to heaven by lying a drunken sailor unless there is some favored

person back it all.
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The Giuricr has Sheriff Wilson with every thing under the
sun. He is declared to a when those who know him and w ho

have watched htm at work upon a know that Wilson is not a coward in
any sense the word. assailed every angle, when
is conducting his office with more economy, with better protection to the
county and for the best interests all than anv sheriff of recent
years.

The Courier's attacks have been persistent and continuous. Almost ev
cry issue that paper since the present took it over has con- -

rained stories, editorials ability
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from side for purposes And, far this concerned,
the Democrats who any know ledge of Sheriff Wilson is being
maltreated should come to

The Enterprise wouid to see the of the pet
creature he must be to fostered by such sheet, printed in its next

s issue.
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LAX CAN BE CROWN IN THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY

better than any other place in the State. it not the

declaration of a commercial club bulletin or a dcilrr but

of Frank of I). probably foremost authority on

in the country'. He the other day at Eugene grown

citv wat the finest he ever teen. In other word government

expert rank Oregon above the produced in Europe where in nor-

mal time it i a great industry.

I am not to you to enter the industry, I be

lieve it can be grown better than any place in the United States,"

Mr. Mile.
Mr. Miles is employed by the government to study the t!.ix industry

exclusively. In of Michigan Minnesota he ay grown,

but conditions are not as satisfactory a in Oregon.

emphasize the importance of developing industry, he

"The importance of the industry can be realized when we consider

the United State annually import worth of flax fiber.

from Russia. The supply is virtually cut off. It 11 only

medium quality, while I believe the grown the finest fiber have

"Beside the the United State import 20,000,000 worth of linen,

annually. Since the our importation been reduced and we are

to receive but a small Ireland."

The Willamette valley has industry, one bring

prosperity, cities and develop the The of :n

time, be recognized the market of all the world the standard for quality,

if scientific experiments far count for anything.
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LOCAL DELEGATION RECEIVES ONLY

PROMISES OF CONSIDERATION NEXT

YEAR FROM STATE

Hopresentatlve of Clackamas coun
ty applied for state aid In highway
construction Wednesday at a meet
ing of the state highway commission,
but received tho answer that tho
funds for the year has been appor-

tioned but not definite promise that
money for road work In this county
next year

Those who made the trip were Coun
ty Judge H. 8. Anderson, County Com

missioner Adam Knight. C. W. Risley
and M. D. Latourette of the Oregon
City Commercial club, A. King Wilson
of Oswego, and S. A. Cobb, of this city.
Another party of Sandy citizens, which
included Paul Meinlg. Casper Junker
and C. A. Bumbach, Interviewed the
commission Wednesday in an unsuc-

cessful effort to secure state aid for
the Improvement of the Bluff road In

the Sandy district.
The delegation from the county seat

asked for $20,000 with which to open
a new rand from Oregon City to New
Era. The commission explained that
all Ita funds for thla year were appor-

tioned among several counties of the
state, and that it was not now mak-
ing promises to counties for a share

o

a

f

a

a

stuff was quoted around 11012 cents a
pound.

The association seems to be doing
some business at various prices, with
some reports Indicating 13 cents re
ceived In a limited way. Sales made
by the organization are not being made
public us a rule.

ROAD COMMISSIONI!

of next year's funds. However, the
members of tho commission gave every
assurance that the request of Clacka-
mas county would be given considera-

tion when the time came to apportion
tho funds.

Tho county court deslrea to open a
road with a water grade south from
Oregon City, In this way avoiding the
grades of the present route. The Im
provement now being considered for a
distance of 3300 feet north of New

Era is a part of this program.
With $20,000 from the state, the

county court would be able to open a
road, paralleling the Southern Pacific
for the greater part of the distance,
without delay. The year following the
opening of tho road. It would prob-
ably be surfaced. It would be neces-
sary to do considerable rock work at
several places.

The Sandy delegation was told that
the state commission aided in the
construction of main traveled roads,
and that the Bluff road of the Sandy
district did not fall under this class.
The proposed Oregon City-Ne- Era
improvement, however, la eligible for
state aid.

COURIER CONTINUES CAMPAIGN Ofl I

Tha Orrifiin City Courkr U at II

old trl.kt o( i.'rHi'n, of itintln
Ha lit 'tH tha iili-- It dor nt Ilk.
Th kh'rltr. William J. VMm, I. tho
Utrat unfortunate vl. tlm ol thu ('our- -

Wr'i i'lto, alth.i'uh thirn la not man
III ('Urkaituk roiinly ! ili'tonlM of
ucb crltlcltm Hint huh tha Cour-

ier ha Ulrwlfd at him.
'X Icmirlha' the truth rompli'lf ly

and by n'tylng uiton tho iimnf liiiml- -

nation of tho one man ho roiiiirU
the Courier latr. tha William Kluik- -

man i I o UUIorte.1 a In mak II

appear that Sheriff Wll'on played tha
rotd of tha coward In tlm captur ol
tha Ardi'Uald mvlumn

Tha Courlr' atory follow, para
graph by paragraph, with tho truth
prliitnd In black un.li-- r earh para
graph:

ArdKnwal.l, tha arena of Ilia liotrllil
llll nuiriliT. not In (ha lluill(ht

aialn thi wi'k alien William Kllnk- -

man, Jl year old, wat aolml with
hniiili-lda- l mania Tueaduy, lorkrd hi
mother and two aUIr In hi home,
armed hlttuclf with a rrroUrr and a
hotxiin. and patted away tha lime
hootlnil down lha Amor Iran fla and

holding up d.'piily aherlffa. Kllnkina'i
tart-- il hi relKh of terror Tin-ida-

moriilnir. when he announced to hit
family that thlnaa were not roIiu
riKht, and that ho u xolna to alter
the nhcine of tha unlu-rt- e tollm

preparation for w..
iiiiriiii'i

Sophie and Hertha, not to leave tho
honea, itMked all tho door, and took

potltlon In tha yard. Krom tha
yard had fine view of tha Anion-wal-

arhool. from which an Ameri
can flag flying.

announced long
aucn m...r-,n-a, art)und hou,f

won wat wrong, no coa noi
order ltr mother to kty In

the houae. One of them came to
gon City that afternoon and algned
complaint charging her brother with
Ineanlty. returned home when
ah might have atayed'away, there
wa danger.

Tho flux didn't appeal to Kllnkman,
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township 1 south, rango 2 east; $1160.
Alex and Murglo flouhlt to W. C.

Iluckner, lots 3, 4, block 4, Pleasant
Pla,o addition to Oregon City; $200.

Joseph Pnipict and Elizabeth Panuot
to Henry E. und Ellen Jones, lots 1

and 8 of block "A," Ciiiicuiuh.
Itoscoo und Ilctlo Curd to Mary M.

39.45 acres of section 18, town-

ship 4 south, rango 3 oust; $1.
Mary M. Leo to Emma and Esslo

Curd, 39.46 acres of soctlon 18, town
ship 4 south, rango 3 oast; $2000.

REPUBLICANS FAR IN LEAD.

SALEM, Ore., March 4. Ilopubll.
cans constitute CS.16 per cont of tho
total registration In Oregon to date,
according to flguros compiled todav In

cott. hTo total Republican registra-
tion Is 48,892, as compared with 18,803
Democrats, who comprlso 25,4 per
cent of the entire registration, total-
ing 73,900.

For Tired Women

With Aching Heads

"They help ma no much and I And
relief as soon as I begin taking; your
Foley Kidney Fllla." Mrs. Frank P.
Wood, Morrill, Mains. R. F. D. No. 2.

Sometimes It teems as If you can't
stand the pain acrosa your back. It
la juat making your life mleorable
and robbing you of all energy and
strength. When you are constantly
tired, head always aching, nerves "on
edge," kidney aotlon painful and burn-
ing, then la the time to start In at
onre on Foley Kidney Fills.

They atrengthen the weak, ailing
kidneys. Improve their aotlon, enable
them to throw oft the poisons that
cauae your trouble. Your nerves grow
peaceful, aleep becomea snundor, ncrv-ou- a

headachra disappear. Aa Mrs.
Wood saya: "I find relief aa soon aa I
beirln to take your Foley Kidney
Pills." Re aura jyou (at the genuine
Foley Kidney Pill", for they are
pureiy medicinal and contain no
harmful drugs.


